
SUMMARY BOX

The information contained in this table summarises key product features and is not intended to replace any terms and conditions.

APRAPR
Rates as shown, depending on individual circumstancesRates as shown, depending on individual circumstances

Representative 39.9% APR variableRepresentative 39.9% APR variable

Interest rates (variable)Interest rates (variable) Promotional Rates*Promotional Rates* Monthly RateMonthly Rate Annual RateAnnual Rate

PurchasesPurchases 0% p.a. for 3 months from account opening on
purchases or as we let you know at the time

2.840% 39.94%

Cash transactions (ifCash transactions (if
available)available)

We may make promotional offers from time to
time

3.433% 49.94%

Balance transfers (ifBalance transfers (if
available)available)

We may make promotional offers from time to
time

2.840% 39.94%

Money transfers (if available)Money transfers (if available) We may make promotional offers from time to
time

2.840% 39.94%

Buy Now Pay LaterBuy Now Pay Later
transactions (if available)transactions (if available)

0% p.a. for 3 months from the date of transaction
or as we let you know at the time.

Not applicable Not applicable

Instalment Plans (if available)Instalment Plans (if available) Charged at a rate equal to your standard purchase
rate or as we let you know at the time

Not applicable Not applicable

Interest Free PeriodInterest Free Period Maximum 56 days on standard purchases if you pay your balance in full every month and on time.
Balance transfers and money transfers are only interest free during the promotional period (if any).
There is no interest free period on cash transactions or on instalment plans.

If you do not make at least your contractual minimum payment in full and on time or if you go over your credit limit any promotional rates
may come to an end and we will charge the standard interest rate, as applicable, instead of the promotional rate.

Interest Charging InformationInterest Charging Information
From To

PurchasesPurchases Date added to Account Repaid in full **

Cash TransactionsCash Transactions Date added to Account Repaid in full **

Balance Transfers andBalance Transfers and
Money TransfersMoney Transfers

Date added to Account Repaid in full **

****Interest is calculated on a daily basis on your actual daily balance. You will not pay interest on new purchases if you pay your balance in
full and on time each month. If you have not paid your balance in full in the previous month, you may receive a further interest charge in
the following month even if you have paid your balance in the current month in full.

Our interest rates (other than promotional rates) are linked to the Bank of England Base Rate (also known as Bank Rate). If the Bank Rate
changes, we will change our standard rates by the same amount. We will show the new rate on your next statement.

Allocation of PaymentsAllocation of Payments If you do not pay off your balance in full, we will allocate payments to balances with the highest interest rate before balances with lower
interest rates. There are some exceptions to this including the way we allocate payments to any instalment or PayDown plan. For further
details, please refer to the 'How do we apply payments to the different balances?''How do we apply payments to the different balances?' section in your Credit Agreement.

Minimum repaymentMinimum repayment The sum of interest, default fees and 1% of the full amount you owe (including the interest and default fees) as shown on your monthly
statement, unless you owe less than £5, then the full amount you owe.
If you only make this contractual minimum payment it will take longer and cost more to clear your balance and we may recommend
you make extra payments or move all or part of your plan to a PayDown plan and/ or increase your contractual minimum payment.

Credit LimitCredit Limit Minimum credit limit £250



ZAGE1541 1018ZAGE1541 1018

Credit LimitCredit Limit Minimum credit limit £250

Maximum credit limit Subject to Status

FeesFees No annual fee

ChargesCharges Balance transfers (if available) Up to 5% of the amount of the transaction

Money transfers (if available) Up to 5% of the amount of the transaction

Cash transactions 3% of the amount of the transaction
(minimum £3.00)

Paper copies of statements £3.00 (up to a maximum of £10 per request)

For further details, please refer to the credit agreement

Foreign Usage, if availableForeign Usage, if available Payment scheme exchange rate Rates available at
www.mastercard.com/global/currencyconve
rsion

Non-sterling transaction fee 2.75% of the amount of the transaction. This
is a conversion charge

Default FeesDefault Fees Late payment fee £12.00

Returned payment fee £12.00

Overlimit fee £12.00

Trace fee (charged if you change your details and you do not tell us where you may be
contacted)

£25.00

*To benefit from any promotional offers you must not break the agreement, e.g. by not making at least your contractual minimum payment in full and on time or exceeding
your credit limit. If you do break the agreement, we may charge the standard rate, as applicable, instead of the promotional rate.

Credit is provided by NewDay Ltd only to UK residents aged 18 and over and subject to status. Terms apply. NewDay Ltd is registered in England and Wales (no 7297722,
registered office: 7 Handyside Street, London, N1C 4DA). NewDay Ltd is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (ref no 690292) and is also authorised by
the Financial Conduct Authority under the Payment Services Regulations 2017 for the provision of payment services (ref no 555318). The retailer, Home Retail Group Card
Services Limited, acts as a credit broker and not a lender for the Argos Classic Credit Card and provides the credit products from NewDay Ltd on a non-exclusive basis and is
authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority with number 716148. Registered office: Avebury, 489-499 Avebury Boulevard, Milton Keynes, MK9 2NW.
Registered in England and Wales. Registered number: 04007072.

http://www.mastercard.com/global/currencyconversion

